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Half soles at Teutsch's.
Sea food fresh at Castle's.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
The circuit court moots next Mon-

day.
Have your clothing cleaned at N.

oerger's.
Shoe repairing; we do the best.

Teutsch. v

You save money by buying gro
ceries at the Standard.

Finest line of canned goods and
preserves nt tho Standard.

Imported llmburger and Swiss
cheese sandwiches at Gratz's.

No Chinese cooking at Phillips' res-
taurant. Everything tastes good.

Fancy box papeteires in new shades
mid new stylo of envolopes. Nolf's.

Hay for sale. Balled wheat or al-

falfa. Leave orders at Hawley Bros.
Hoar "Gladstone" Friday night nt

the Presbyterian church. Admission
25 cents.

Wood and coal by car lots a spec-

ialty. P. P. Collier & Co., 'phone
Mnln 1121.

The now Robinson residence on
Court street Is well under way. Yates
Nolstrom is tho contractor.

Hobach's cookies, cakes and fancy
baking is the finest it is possible to
make. Best material always used.

Wanted Girl to do general houso
vork nnd cooking. Inquire at Womer
of Woodcraft office, E. O. building.

C. C. Hendricks is building a two-
story cottage on West Court street, of
which Yates Nolstrom is the contrno
tor.

Tho now Lenhart residence, a neat
sevon-roo- cottage at the west end
of Jackson street, ncars completion
H. S. Blxby Is the contractor.

The consideration of tho application
of Clay Oliver, of Echo, for a license
to sell liquor has been postponed by
tho county court until February 3.

Moses Taylor has filed an answer
in tho divorce suit Instituted against
him by his wife Isabella. His attor
neys are William Peterson and Carter
& Haley.

Mrs. Case Matlock's now residence,
a modern structure on East
Wator street, of which Boothby &
Hale are the contractors, is nearly
complotetl.

M. C. Shelton has sold to J. H. Shel-to-

for $1015, tho southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter nnd tho west
hair of tho southeast quarter and the
southwest quarter of tho northenst
quarter of section 18, township 4,
range 3C, comprising ICO acres. The
place lies three miles east nnd a lit-
tle north of Weston.

Blooded Stock.
Two carloads' of blooded cattle

passed down the O. R. & N. last night.
They were shipped from Toronto. Can- -

modern ndn, on December 20, and are con-
signed to Portland,
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'is delicious and onlv c iv.nts '
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'PEN'S DRIJfi STnPF
F'om Main St., Toward the Court Hoose

FOB OPEN ROADS

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT
SENDS OUT CIRCULAR

says Patrons of Free Rural Routes
Must Keep Roads Clear Carriers
Must Go In All Kinds of Weathe- r-
Clear Away Snow so Drivers Will
Not Have to Dismount,
Though rural mail carriers are ex

peciou to energetically try to servo
Iheir routes, even though conditions
may be extremely adverse, natrons
along the rcute who receive the bene
fits of tho service, nro being warned
uy tho department, that any laxity
on their part in not keeping roads In
jussablo condition may result In the
permanent withdrawal of the service.

Especially is this true In the win
ter months when deep snows are on
the ground and the rural carriers have
many obstacles to overcome In mak'
ng their routes. In tho following let

tor to postmasters, the department
urges patrons along tho routes to as-

slst the carriers as much as possible,

The Postmaster:
Washington. D. C.

Sir: Tho department looks to the
atrons of the rural free delivery

service, who are receiving the bone- -

fits of the service, to uso their utmost
personal endeavors, and also to exert
treir influence with tho road supervis
org who are responsible for tho con
dition of (he highways; to the end
hat the roads traveled by rural ear

ners may be always kept open, nnd In
ruch passable shape that the service
tan be regularly and punctually

Should the regularity of the service
bo needlessly destroyed as the result
of Inattention and lack of care be
stowed on the highways, the perma-ren- t

withdrawal of the delivery will
very likely result.

Rural letter carriers are required
to serve their routes regularly at all
seasons of the year and In every
kind of weather when it ran bo done
without seriously imperiling their
lives or endangering their convey-
ances or the TJ. S. Mall, which Is In
their custody.

Patrons should clear away the snow
drifts, so that carriers can drive up
to and reach boxes from their vehicles
without dismounting.

It Is not a part of the carrier's dHty
to break out the roads after severe
snowstorms.

Rural carriers are expected to en-
ergetically try to Borvo their routes
oven though conditions may be ex-
tremely adverse, and any undue lack
of zeal on their part should he- - prompt
ly brought to the attention of this of-
fice for such action as the merits of
the ense require.

Respectfully,
A. W. MACHEN.

General Superintendent.

UMATILLA IRRIGATION PLANS.

Are Much Easier Put Into Operation
Than Those of Adjoining Districts,
John Dorn, postmaster at Echo, who

recently paid a visit to Wenatchee,
Wush., says the entire country around
that city has been converted into pro'
auetlve fields by Irrigation.

The physical features of the coun-
ty offered many more obstaoles than
nre to he encountered anywhere in
Umatilla county. Ditches had to be
built through rocky walls, miles of
flume was necessary to convey the
water over deep canyons and the cost
of putting water upon the land was
perhaps five times what it will be in
Umatilla county.

After the land is once irricated there
ii is far inferior to Eastern Oregon
soil. Mr. Dorn thinks the easy ditch
proposition? tho low cost of putting
water upon tho land in Umatilla coun
ty, nnd tho richness of tho sandy soil
nfter once irrigated render the arid
tracts of tills county the most inviting
opportunities In the West.

He feels, highly pleased with the
prospects for extensive irrigation pro
jects In the Echo neighborhood.

Charged With Wrecking Bank.
Boston, Maes,, Jan, 13. The post

poned case of George M. Foster and
John W. Dickinson, charged with com
pllclty in wrecking the South Danvers
National Bank of Peabody, was called
for trial today In the United States
district court. The trial was com
monced about a year ago. but had to
be postponed because of a criminal
charge being brought against one of
the jurors which resulted In sentence

Corcoran Vs. Douglas.
Savannah, Ca., Jan. 13. The Savan-

nah Athletic Club has completed
for tho contest

to be pulled off under Its auspices
tonight between Tommy Corcoran, the
Savannah fighter, and Bob Douglas, of
Brooklyn. The two met once before,
hut the result was unsatisfactory to
l oth and' tonight's battle Is awaited
with keen Interest by the sporting

Grand public ball!!
In the Music Hall!!
Friday night, January 1C, 1003!!
Refreshments will be served.
Pendleton Circle 627, O. W,

In Holland an unmarried woman in-

variably walks on tho right of her
escort. Wlille a married one takes
her husband's left arm.

S IT PAfS TO TRADE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

2?

The

KEGULA.R

15c 1 dozen
25c 1 "
35c 1 "
30c 1 '

" 5o per yard
" "6c
" "7c

8c " " .

10c " "
12c "
14c " "
16c " "

" "20c

9 A. M.

the C'lililiun can BO

Teacher William, find the square
root of any number. William I
thought they found them all last
term. Chicago Daily News.

Drop in at the

Purchase a pair of

For Men

Or a pair of

, For Women,

I

Walk awav and nnlccR vmi lnnl- -

down you do not know new shoes S
arp rtn vnur foat

GLORIA SHOES

oesi, ana oes setting in ttie mar-
ket, genuine oak tanned soles.
dressy, durable and a perfect fit,
combining ease and elegance. We
sell warranted goods.

We thank a customer after the
and they thank us.

Where Whole Families are Shod,

100,000
YARDS

VAL LACES
AT THE

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
PRICE CLEARING PRICE
yards...." 8c dozen yards

SALE BEGINS MONDAY

v...: 2c " "
t5c "

:;: 13c "
2hc per "

; ; 3c " "
r; 3ic " "

4c 44

5c 44 44

6c 44 44

'. 7c 44 44

8c 44

tOc " 44

Peoples

Boston Store

Douglas Shoes

Gloria Shoes

Warehouse

Boynton Famous
HOT AIR, STEAM, HOT WATER

FURNACES
NEW YORK CHICAOO

Having located in Pendleton on
Cottonwood street, between Alta
and Webb, I am prepared to put
in the celebrated Boyton hot
air, hot water and steam furnaces

The Boynton are the oldest and.
best heating furnaces on the mar-
ket, and time has proven they are
the most economical.

I should be pleased to figure
with owners of churches, schools.
hospitals, Business houses and

Geo- - Phillips
SOLE AGENT

Cottonwood Street, between
. and Webb Streets.

Alta

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc

always on hand.

3 7Sbss

cormonr
'

DOUGLAS and Vokikoki....,.
are a blessing to humanity. The

------ m-

purchase

residences.

Price $1.00
per bar at the

The new store can never be
known nnless It advertises

The Delicacies

Babbit Metal

of the season are always
found at our restaurant.
At present we have

Finest Oysters Frog
Legs t Clams Crabs

and f Lobsters

arid other salt and fresh
water foods

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Telopljoiit) .Mnln 4

tor the Kitchen

Have you an adequate sup-
ply of cooking utensils roast-
ing pans, cake tins, pots, pans
and kettles generally, ready for
culinary operations incident to
feasting? Make an inventory
of your needs in this line and
bring it to us. See what quan-
tity and quality you'll get here
at small expense.

a- -' W.J. CLARKE & CO.,
milPTBTDBBT

E. 0. Office
Boston Store how do you s&tss!

ADVERTISE?


